Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage in the management of obstructive jaundice.
Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) has been employed for decompression of the obstructed biliary tract to palliate jaundice and pruritus and for the management of cholangitis. We present our data to review the indications, therapeutic results and associated mortality and complications of this procedure. We have also studied the effect of size of drainage catheters on the improvement in liver functions and procedure related complications. PTBD was attempted in 41 patients (18 men, age 56 +/- 12 years; 23 women, age 55 +/- 11 years) with obstructive jaundice (37 malignant, 4 benign). PTBD was successful in 39 (95%) patients. Mean serum bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase concentration declined significantly (p < 0.000001 for both) after 1 week, however thereafter decline was slow. Complete relief of pruritus and cholangitis was noted in most patients. Major complications such as cholangitis, bile leak into the peritoneum, malfunction of drainage catheter, intraperitoneal haemorrhage and renal failure, occurred in 11 (28%) patients, 2 (5%) of whom died. Large catheters (> 10 Fr) were superior to small size catheters (< 10 Fr) in relief of jaundice and had lower catheter related cholangitis. We conclude that PTBD is useful for palliation of malignant obstructive jaundice with intractable symptoms and cholangitis. Catheters larger than 10 Fr should be used.